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A GALA DAY IN WICHITA.

The Knights of Pythias Parade,
and Prize Drill Yesterday a

Grand Success.

THE GOLDEN CROSS DIVISION OF
ATCHISON WIN FIRST PRIZE.

The X.T. Band of Emporia Score Anoth-
er Walkaway.

For goiuetirac past the people of this city
have looked forward with more than usual
interest to the convening of the Grand
Lodge of Knights of Pythias in this city,
and the exercises incident to the occasion
hae been lully canvassed, as the merits of
the various divisions of the order and the
various bands of the State have been freely
discussed. The very unpleasant state of
the weather Tuesday, making any public
exercises impracticable i( not impossible,
cast a shadow over all who had so expect-
antly awaited the time of the annual meet-iu- g.

Not wishing to disappoint the hun-
dreds of people anxious to see their parade
and drill, the Knights kindly postponed all
excicii.es of a public nature until yester-
day, but the coming of another Xlay tended
not to raise their spirits as the morning
dawned dark and loweiing, and with every

'prospect of a rainy day. Fortunately,
however, by 11 o'clock the clouds had dis-
persed and the sun came out smiling its
warmth upon the earth, rapidly drying the
mud, and by 1 o'clock p. in., one could not
have asked for a more beautiful day for the
carrying out of the proposed programme,
but owing to the muddy condition of some
of the streets, the proposed line of march,
as mapped out Tuesday, was laid
aiilu, and the procession formed
in Iront or the Trcmont hotel promptly at
one o'clock and took up its line of march
west on Douglas avenue to Main street,
north on Main street to Second street,
thence et on Second to Riverside Park,
where the competithc drill and band con-
test wcjc had.

As the grand and inspiring pageant
moved up the street, led by the Knights
Templar band of Emporia, the streets,
houi-etup- s and awnings were thronged with
people, and many were the complimentary
remarks nude as the lincly uniformed and
better appearing divisions of Sir Knights
passed, their Uty uniforms, bright hel-
mets and gorgeous plumes showed off to
fine advautage. First in line were tho
ollieer in command, closely followed by
the lainous K. T. baud of Emporia, which
discounted social popular airs in excellent
stjie as nicy passed up street. Acxt came J

Golden Cross division of Atchison, Tju-cre- d

division of Columbus, Mystic division
ofGirard, Waiidotte division, or Wyan-
dotte, Warwick division of Wichita, then
came Concordia lodge, Newton cornet bauil,
members ol Leavenworth lodge officers of
the grand lodge, followed by citizens in
carriages, horseback and afoot.

Arriving at the Park it was found that
Mr. Gay, the gentlemanly proprietor, hud
put cvciythlng in oxoollont ehttpo for tho
occasion. A large number of comfortable
seals had been arranged, at the west end of
which was reserved ample room for press
rcpicculutivcs. The ground in front of
the heals had been put in excellent condi-
tion for the drill, which immediately fol-

lowed the choosing of the following judges :

Capt. II. II. Matthews, of Leavenworth,
Lieutenant Ji. W. Ong, ol "Wichita, and J.
A. Ask, Adjutant Second Itegimcnt Kansas
State militia.

There, were three divisions that took part
in the competitive drill, though there weic
one or two others present which gave an
exhibition drill, notably the Tancrcd di-

vision of (. oliiinluis, which carried off first
pi ie at Louisville in the national contest.
The divisions to enter were Golden Cross,
Mystic and Wyandotte comprising the
following olllccrs and men, the latter given
in fouis:

(tOI.DEX CUOSS, So. 420 3IEX.
Of Atchison; E. J. Holland, commander;

V.'. II. McN'eal, 1st lieutenant; W. C.
Rartics, 2d lieutenant.

lit four S. L. Couckliu, A. C. McMickeu,
Chas. Howe and C. L. Howe.

2 four Roy Down, .1. W. McKency,
John Loektou and G. W. Armstrong.

lUfonr Geo Gcsh, Thos. Pullcn, Uy
Linn and Sam Ferguson.

1th four Jim Stnead, Nick WhalenNew
man Arthur and W. L. Haskell. ,

Tith our Chas. Farrel, K. P. Green, Kcrt
Porter and Frank Martin.

JIYhTIC IG1HIK, No. 1217 MKX.

UfGirnrd, Lieut. Wallace, commander; A.
P. Riddle, 2d lieutenant, acting as first; II.
F. McCoy, left guide, acting 2d lieutenant.

ltt fou- r- G. E. Reiner, A. Allen, George
Tullis and V. Allen.

'2d our Samuel llcardaley, M. F. Kus-sel- l,

G. D. Kinraid and A. A. Phillips.
3.1 four 11. S. Johnson, E. W. Arnold, A.

E. Frazier and Arthur Fuller.
AthfourG. A, VanDykc, J. F. Corrigan

Geo. W. Crawford and N, Trjer.
VVYANDOTTK, No. 10 1C MKX

Of Wavantlotte. F. S. Mustettcr,comniaud-c- r.

1

tt four (5. S. Colby, J. L Franck, E.
K. GllliimandJ. A, Hell.

2ilir Ch.i. Wenhirt, August Jo-t- ,

A. VanVanken, J. E. Ball.
Zii four J. M. Gray, .1. II. Scranland, E.

T. Groves and It. E. Kiilcy.
Mi four G. A. IUle-- . C. E. Shallamer,

M. Soedei and AY. Garducr.
Each division was allowed to adopt their

own method of drill, ami given thirty rain-utestii-

The division of the Judges
was based on a general average, and was
as follow :

Atchison, S First prize.
(iirani .2d i

Wyandotte. C 2d I

On the decision of the Judges being an- - j

nouiiced, three rousing cheers were given I

the Golden Cross division, and the same
compliment was extended to the other two
divisions. The drill was probably the fi-

nest ever had in this section of the state,
and it was ilillicult to any but a practiced

) eve to find a Haw in the well executed
movements ol .v v one of the three divis-

ions. Tho decision of the judges gave en-li- re

satisfaction, and i:i fact seemed to have
been anticipated by all the Knight.

The baud contest which took place at the
same time the drill a going on, was had
on the south side of the nark, and about
evenly shared publlcuttentlon. Therewere
but two bands present lo compete the K.
T. band of Emporia and the cornet band of
Newton. Uy some misunderstanding i to
dates, the Silver cornet band of Kingman
which expected to contest for the prize,
failed to reach here until nearly dark last
evening. After the following gentlemen
had becuf elected as judges, the K. T. bandTo. each band playing alternately three
pieces or tueir own selection: t red Schal- -

ner? en Blcliardt and CbM. Franck.
thk k. t. band

Is composed of the following members,

who rendered the annexed programme: J.
G. Egan, A. C. Klingman, James Bain,
Wm. Burke, D. C. Waite, Miner Whitney,
Henry Ingcrman, Thomas Martin, Ed.
Mathews, W, B. Scieestcr, Charles Loy,
Fran- - Harris, F. T. Prince.

programme:
Polyphonia, Overture Pettee,
Selection from Macbeth Verdi
Selection from Ernani Verdi

NEWTOX CORXEltDAXD.

Win. Nicholson, H. Willis, D. Mathies,
C. J. FalU, M. Wallace, O. E. Cherley, B.
Williams, C. W. Clapp, Geo. Warden, W.
H. Angood, E. D. Westhauer, E. Fox, W.
Lindner and L. Garten composed the New
ton band, which played the following num-

bers :

Overture, "Arion" , rettee
Overture, "Niagara," Southwell
Overture Quickstep, "Co. E." I'ifley

At the conclusion of the last piece the
judges rendered a decision in fav or of the
K. T. band, the following tabular statement
showing on what points they were marked.

KNIGHTS TKMI'J.Alt HAND.

-
S m

e c -s s -
c x

r " K

10 8 0 fc

8 8 0 8
8 7 y 8

JCVGES.

Fred Schattner.
Ben Richards...
Chas. Franck..

Total 1J0

NEWTON BAND.

W- -
JI'DGIS. - a: :''

Fred Schaltner
Hen Richards.. o r. .v

Chas. Franck...

Total. .1. 79

The judges' decision was then announced
from the stand and elicited three rousing
cheers for the K. T. band. This closed the
exercises of the alternoon, and the large
crowd, estimated all tlic way from !!,t0) to
4,000 people, slowly dispersed to their homes
and places of business. Tho Knights of
Pjthias ought to feel proud of theliual out-

come of their public exercises, as they all
passed off most satisfactorally, and vv ere
greatly enjoyed by the hundreds who were
fortunate enough to be present.

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS.

Proceedings ol Grand Lodge-Elect- ion of Officers
Appolntmeut of Committees, etc.

Tuesday evening session. After the
opening ceremonies the committee returns
credentials rcpoited a number of represen-
tatives and post chancellors in waiting to
receive tho gr uid lodge rank, wheieupcn
they were admitted, and the rauk con-

ferred.
The hour for election of officers having

arrived, tellers were appointed and the
following officers duly elected.

Grand Chancellor, Luke M. Havens,
Fort Scott, Grand Vice Chancellor, T. P.
Anderson. Columbus, Grand Rebate, J. W.
Sbcafor, Concordia, Grand Master of Ex
chequer, George Linck, Leavenworth,
Grand Keeper of Records and Seal, Gus. J.
Ncwbcrt, Wvandolte.

The newly elected Grand Chancellor then
appointed the following olliccii: Grand
Master at Arms, C. A. Vandcss, Wichita;
Grand Inner Guard, J. W. Nal-le- y, Oska-loos- n:

Grand Outer Guard, Win. Rcpwortb,
Huron.

Ft. Scott was selected as the place for
holding the next annual session. The
grand officers were then installed by the
retiring Past Grand Cliancelor, Dr. 1). J.
Holland, of Atchison.

After the transaction of some other busi-

ness, the Grand Lodge tool; a reecs until
Wednesday morning, at 0 a. m.

morning session.;
The morning session, until 11, a. m. was

principally devoted to the consideration
of the report of the committee on appeals
and grievance'.

At 11: u. m. the committee on the re-

vision of the Grand Lodge constitution re-

ported it new form of constitution for
the Grand Lodge, which was read and
amended by section1-- .

Pendiug the consideration the Grand
lodge took a reees until " p. in.

Upon at.'! p. in., the lcport
ol the committee on constitution was taken
up and finished, and adopted.

The new constitution makes several im-

portant changes, which will prove of bene-

fit to the order, and among other changes
provides for a school of instruction with a
Grant Instructor, who .shall see that al'
lodges arc thoroughly posted in the secret
work of the order. The same committee
aIo reported several minor changes in sub-

ordinate lodge constitution?, which were
concurred in. Sevcial resolutions were

and passed, when the Grand Lodge
took a rccc until 8 p. in.

Evening ession. Upon convening, the
Grand Lodge conferred the Grand Lodge
rank upon several representatives and Past
Chancellors. This being done, the Grand
Lodge went into secret session, for the ex-

emplification of the unwritten work of the
order, Supreme IJepre-entativ- cs Fraizer
and Lyon illustrating the work.

Several resolutions were introduced and
passed, among which were resolutions
thanking the citijns of Wichita for the
manner in which tit. y had decorated their
residences and business places, and
to Warwick Lodge, No. 44, and to Wichita
Division No. 3 for the courteous and hos-- i

nit.ihle manner in vvb'ch thpr Imvp enter-- !

tained this Grand Lodge.
The Grand Chancellor then appointed the

following standing comtmitecs for the en-

suing year:
Committee on Credentials, .Mileage and

Per Diem Geo. Link, No. i; A. P. Kiddle,
No.C3; E. E. Heath, No. 2.

Committee on l.aw and Supervision 11.

M. Frailer, 10; M. M. Rowley, 13; J. P.
Cummings, 21 ; Henry Alden, 2 ; II. W.
Pond, 17.

Committee on State of Order Max J. Al-me-

13; FraukHuntoon,4; J. A. UtrouiT
7; J. W. Kirk, 12; Wm. I)cnni-o- n, 4C.

Committee on Appeals and Grievances
Chas. Krcb, 7: W. II. Wall, 33; A.I).
Wilkinson, 37 ; J. W. .Morrison, 4S : J. W.
Gardner, 67.

Committee on Finance F. S. Mcrstctter,
No. 41; Wm. Small. N'o. II ; J. V. Tierce.
No. 87; F. F. Acees, No. 43; J. T. .McMi-

llan, So. 44.
Committee on Dispensations, Charters

and Subordinate Lode W. W. Admire,
3S ; B. S. Bredberger, 105; A. IJ. Ren-o- n,

65; C. J. Builn, 57 ; A. 31. Bodge, 103.

Committee on Scml-Aun- Returns J.
J. Hincs, 14; J. E. 3Ioon, M; .1. II. Taylor,
50; II, H. Patten, 100; S. F. Johnson, 75.

Committee ou Corre-pondea- G. J.
Neuoert, No. 2 ; Oscar 3IcDone!I, No. 12;
Frank Bacon. No. 65 ; J. U. Dinkin, No.
06; W. J. Sibley, No. 95.

Committee on Unfinished Business J. I..
Jans, No. 7S; vm Dill, No. 22; TJ.Uich-ardo- n,

No. 102; A. I-- Gotwillcy, No. M;
J. P. Spiers, No. 61.

The grand chancellor appointed Supreme
Representative II. 31. Fraizer a grand In-

structor for the Slate of Kna. after
which the Grand Lodse then clo-e- d until j

the third Tuesdty in May. lisSS. j

A CALL TO PRAYER.
Issued by te National Woman's Chris-

tian Temperance Union in View of
the Pending Presidential Convert..

ons and Campaign.

Headquarters, N. W. C. T. IX,
16 East 14th St., N. Y.

To All People. "Bight-cousne- ss

exalteth a nation, but sin is a re-
proach to any people." Our nation is to-
day a legal partner in the business of sell
ing intoxicating liquors as a drink. This
fact defines the greatest, most immediate,
most vital issue in National polities. Gov-
ernment of the people cannot successfully

st side by side with a traffic protected
by law, whose result is to render
the Individual incapable of

The homes of America are im-
perilled by the saloons, whose patronage is
constantly recruited from the fireside and
the cradle. We therefore, mothers and sis-

ters, wives and daughters, beseech all who
believe in God to join with us in solemn,
earnest and importunate prayer that the
hearts of the people may be so turned unto
Him upon whose shoulders the government
shall be, that by some party such princi-
ples may be declared and such candidates
chosen that Christian men can conscien-
tiously cast their ballots for the same, be-
ing assured that they have thus struck a
blow for the national prohibition of the
traffic iu strong drink.

Wc name Tuesday, May 27, as this day of
prayer, and urge all our local unions to ob-ser- v

e this date, enlisting all pastors and
churches to so far as possible
with us, and respectfully requesting pas-
tors to preach on the subject of God in gov-
ernment on the Sunday preceding or fol-
lowing this day of prayer;

We suggest the following programme:
Tuesday. May 27th, 10 to 11 a. m. Subject:

"For the Leaders of tho AV C. T. U.:'
That they may be wise as serpents and
harmless as doves in this great controversy;
that they may have the courage of their
convictions and be true to the National
motto, "For God and borne and native
laud;' that a divine charity may pervade
alt their utterances, that they may meet ar-
gument with argument, misjudgment with
patience, and all their difficulties and dan-
gers with prayer.

11 to 12 m. "For Christian pastors aud
editors;" That their trumpet may give no
uncertain sound; that they may demand the
outlawing of the liquor traffic.

1 to 2 p. m. "For the platforms of par-
ties;" That they may not seek to revive
sectional issues, or glitter with old-tim- e

generalities, or conceal thought under
subtleties of expression, but that they may
pointedly declare that the saloon must go.

2 to 3 p.m. "For the presidential cand-
idates:" That tbey may be men of such
personal habits as the mothers of this na-
tion might safely hold up as models for
theirson; men committed by characterand
public pledge to national prohibition; men
who fear God and work righteousness.

3. to 4. p. m. "For Christian Voters of
the Republic, with whom rests the balance
of power;" That their spiritual Insight
may be greatly quickened ; that their con-
sciences may be alarmed ; that the cry from
broken hearts, defenceless homes and ruin-
ed souls may stir their whole being to its
noblest possibilities ; that tbey may see that
there is no postponement of duty which
docs not involve irremediable loss;
that they may bo convinced that the
right is always expedient, and resolve to
walk worthy of their high calling, and to
make no compromise with wrong; that
they may be inspired to see their duty to
their home constituency, and to represent
the women whom they love and honor by
outlawing the saloon and protecting the
home.

Let tho leaders be one for each hour
duly chosen and announced. Bible texts,
illustrating aud enforcing tho five general
topics here given, may be readily collated.

Yours for a Republic whose rulers shall
be men of God.

Frances E. Willard, Illinois,
Caroline B. Buell, Connecticut,
JIary A. Wooddridge, Ohio.
L. 31. N. Stevens, 3Iainc,
Esther Pugii. Ohio.

General Officers National W. C. T. U.

A HINT TO CITY SUBSCRIBERS.

Three of the live routes of The Eagle
are delivered by boys on horseback. We
would hint that few boys can mount and
dismount from one to two hundred times
every morning, and papers left in the yards
are so liable to blow away or be stolen. We
would accompany the hint with the respect-
ful request that our subscribers throughout
the resident portion ol the city nail up a
little box on a post or tree at the outride of
the sidewalk where neither wind, rain nor
thieves will disturb your 'paper. There is
li irdly a residence In the city before which
does not grow a row of shade trees. A
nail or two driven in a tree docs not harm
it in the least. Please put up these boxes,
friends, and not only preserve your paper
bright and clean, but help the faithful little
carrier bovs.

Albany Evening Journal, (Rep;): It will
not do to underrate the strength of the in-

dependent voters of New York. They were
strong in 1SS2, they were strong iu 1SS3, and
they arc strong in 1881- - Nor do wc mean
by "independents' the
egotistical, denunciatory, and proclama-tor- y

few, who arc Independents only so
long as they arc not flittered and purchased
with sm'ies and favors. These are not the
independents of If they were, no
words would be wasted on them. The in-

dependents of y arc strong because
they are in earnest, because they arc sin-

cere, and better yet,bccausc they arc right.
The party that refuses to believe this will
make a costly mistake.

31ilwaukec Sentinel (Kep.): The nomin-

ation of 31r. Uiainc will certainly asure a
very lively campaign, full of "noise and
hoarse disputes," replete with charges
concerning extremely complicated sub-

jects not adapted for every exposition, aud
It l w ell for Republicans to consider, calm-

ly whether they hanker after that kind of
canvas..

New York i'un (Dem.) : 31eanwhiieGen.
Benjamin Franklin Butler rises upon the
view as another Democratic aspirant for
presidential honors. He too is a protec-

tionist; and a great deal might be said in
his favor that can't be said of either Flow-
er or Cleveland. But if he should be nom-

inated, would Flower and Cleveland sup-

port him? A lot of interesting questions
arc just now going about and waiting for
answer".

DONNELL' LAWSON 4 SIMPSON.

New York, May 21. Donncll, Lawon
Simpson y in circular to creditors: We
propoe to all our creditors to pr.y them
with our notes payable In twelve and twenty-f-

our montb, with six per cent, interest,
with the honorable understanding that it
our business warrant it the obligations
shall Iks discharged without repect la their
maturity. This plan will en -- oie us to re-

sume with safety.

JOHN WYCLIFFE,
London, May 21. The celebration of the

anniversary ol the death of
John Wycliffe. the earliest English reform-
er and translator of the bible begun to-d- ay

and diisentcrs of all denominations are re-

presented. The Lord Mayor presided at
the meeting at the Masion noun in honor
of the occasion.

L EL DORADO.
El Dorado, May 21. The El Dorado.New-to- n

& 3IePherson railway company has
been organized and a charter applied for.
The capital stock is two million dollars,
and the length of the propoed line from
El Dorado to Elwood, 110 miles.

RESIGNATION ACCEPTED.
Kan;a City, May M- - The Timtt Jef--

fcr-o- o City Mo., special says: GoTemor
Crittenden to-d- ay accepted the resignation
of W. II. Wallace a presenting attorney
of Jacksoi county.

FROM WASHINGTON.

ANDERSON AIM) MORRILL RE-

NOMINATED.

PEELE OF INDIANA DE-
CLARED ENTITLED

To His Seat by a Tote of 121
to 117.

A Delegation of Colored Clergymen Pay
Their Respects to the President.

FIFTH CONGRESSIONAL CONVENTION.

John A. Anderson by a Unan-
imous Rising Vote.

Junction City. May 21. The republican
nominating convention ol the fifth congres-

sional district organized to-da- y by electing
Geo. E. White, or Bepublic county, chair-ma- n,

aud Geo.W. 3Iartin, ol Davis county,
secretary. Every county was fully repre-

sented.
John A. Anderson was nominated by a

rising vote.
The following resolutions were adopted

without a dissenting vote, those relating
to 31r. Anderson creating unusual enthu-

siasm :

Whtrtas, Wc recognize the fact that the
growth of our nation to a deserved
position of permanent prosperity
and sunremacv in thu art of good govern
ment depends largely upou the virtues and
intelligence of those vvuo control its des-tiu-es

at the ballot box, and the deport-
ment by labor of those great resources of
wealth which nature hath so bountifully
bestowed upon the laud of our inheritance
aud adoption, and, ahertai in regulation
of the truths good citizenship requires us
tovield our allegancc to these particular
organizations which affords the most
promise of multiplying these facilities for
education, which lead up to the
broad highway of intelligent citizenship
and of dignifying and protecting labor as
the sure foundation of national content-
ment, peace and prosperity; therefore,

Resolved, By the Republicans of the
Fifth congressional district or Kansas In
convention assembled :

First, Thatwc do hereby declare our-
selves to bo iu full accord with the princi-
ples and policy or the Republican party,
and the principles as enunciated by the
platforms of 1872, 1876 and 1880, and the
policy as declared by the present efforts of
its representative In congress to devise
liberal means of education as the bulwark
ol safety to our institutions, and to main-
tain the protc.lion of home industry upon
which American labor depends for its re-

ward.
Second, That the proposition of the

Democratic party to force the great indus-
tries of the country and to Increase the
disturbances Incident to free trade experi-
ments, Is In violation to commercial inter-
ests and disastrous, and a consequent Im-

poverishment or labor which should be and
will be promptly rejected by the country.

Third, That we unhesitatingly affirm that
the disposition or the Republican party to
adopt as the guiding principles orits states-
manship a thorough diffusion of knowledgo
among the masses, and such a reward for
labor as will enable an industrious person
to lay hold of the means of physical com-
fort and Intellectual development, entitles
it to the continued confidence and support
of the people.

Fourth, That our hearty commendations
are hereby tendered to the Hon. John A.
Anderson, our representative in Congress,
for his faithful services in support ol the
many Important matters of legislation
which arc of prominent interest to the peo-
ple or Kansas and the Nation. The success-lu- l

conclusion of his efforts to compel the
taxation of railroad lauds, all of said land
within bis own district now being upon the
tax roll bearing their share of the public
burdeni, and for his labors for the adjudi-
cation of land titles, the conflict between
corpniations and settlers in several parts of
the State being a detriment to the progress
or, and a great wrong upon many
settlers, and for his determined
resistance to the incroaebments up-
on the rights of the government, and
the people by corporations and monop-'ie- s,

that for his faithful and efficient services
and distinguished character we cordially
tcuder him our support for lor a
fourth term.

Fifth, That these representatives or the
Republican party or the Fifth congressional
district of the State of Kansas in conven-
tion assembled, iu giving expression to our
full confidence In the honesty, integrity and
great ability of Hon. John A. Anderson,
tind gtcat pleasure in availing ourselves of
the precnt opportunity to express our un-

qualified and emphatic approval or his
course upon the tariff question, believing
as wc do that the views of our representa-
tive 011 that question as jut aud reasona-
ble ; and his action on the floor of the
House, especially 011 the Morrison bill, has
been that ol a wine and far seeing states-
man.

Sixth, That while wc are in favor or a
protective tariff, wc do, nevertheless, be
lieve th?t it is our agriculturalists first, and
not our lumbermen that need protection;
however, we arc In favor or placing lumber
upon the free likt We also believe that
teas, coffees, spices, mahogauy, logwood
and all other articles which constitute the
basis of coloring matters io not come in
competition cither with American indus-
tries in agriculture or manufacturing, and,
therefore, ought to be al-- o relegated to the
list of free goods, to the nd that the reve-
nues of the government may be reduced
and all of our national industrial interests
be at the same time duty protected.

Seventh, That our representative in con-
gress and the delegation from Kansas gen-
erally are requested to support and vote for
the paagc of the substitute for house res-

olutions numbers 145 and 276, placing the
military telegraph corps of the army on the
same baU with the soldiers as to penMon
and homestead and other land rights.

The following district committee was ap-
pointed: J. T. Billings, Clay county; W.
A Hlllhorn. Cloud 'countv: George W.
Martin. Davis county, J. W. Hart, Dickin
son county.

USE.
Mr. Blackburn supported the claims of

the contestant. Aftfr considerable de-

bate Pcele addressed the House In bis own
behalf, and English's claims were advo-
cated by Hurd, Springer, Bently and Con-
way or Ohio. Hart then offered as a substi-
tute for majority resolution the resolution
of the minority, conferring the right or
Pceic to his scat. During the progress of
the vote there was a great deal of interest
manifested.

Mr. English tat at his desk in the last row
and kept talking and looking overhls shoul-
der, where stood his father and a number of
other members watching the vote intently.

At the conclusion oftbc call when it wt
evident the subftltute was agreed to, Mr.
Springer, who bad voted in the negative,
changed bis vote to affirmative, for the pur-- ,

poe of moving a re-co- n idcroiion. f

The vote wis then announced. Yeas, 121; 1

nays, 117- - j

The following democrats voted with the
republicans in the affirm stive: Aiken,
Bcrch, Bert, Budd, Connolly, Dorgan, '
Findlay, Gteenleaf, HarJiltan. Ilobsrt,
Hewitt of Ala , Hunt, Jones of Wis.. Love.
3!ile, 31organ, Nee?. Pull of Ark., Patten.
Stevens, Sumner of Cat.. Throckmorton,
Timman, Tarnerof Ga.. Woodword, Wor-tbingt-

and York. ' '
3Ir. Springer immediatiately moved a

and Hart moved to lay that
motion on the table, pending which course
It was moved to adjourn. Motion was car- -
ried amid applanse on the democratic ide.
Yea, 119; nayj. US,

A ROTTEN BRIDGE. t
Columbus, May 21. The wooden snpen- - '

slon bridge over the Siolo river at Port-- ,
month fell this morning, carrying with it '
two children who were on It; botbJtere f
drowned, and the body of but one recover- - I

ed. Lof to county about ?L0OQ. 'm

WEATHER INDICATIONS,
Washington, May 21. Lower' Missouri

valley : cloudy weather and rain, ol-- ,
ernly winds becoming variaMe ; ftatieaa. ry j
tc iperatnre in the tontbera part; slight
fall oftesperature in the northern part. j

THE FIRST DISTRICT.
Atchison, --fay XL The Republican ew

gressienal tio- for the First ee"
gressional district aaseabled in this city at
S o'clack this eveaimg, aad erg-si- zed by
electing Hob. DJL, Hook, of Leave-wer- ta,

as chalnaan, aad F. H. Btberts, ot Jeffer
son, as secretary. The eight een-ti-ea of
this district were all fully represented. The
committee on resolutions reported the fol-

lowing, which were adopted by a unani-
mous Tote with great cntho-i- si.

First, The Kepablicau of the Firkt con
gressional aistnet tm convention euied

m the time honored principles of oar
party for the protection of ail eltUeas la
their civil rights, the right of every citizen
to vote a free ballot, and to hare his vote
counted, and la the ample protection of
American industries.

Second, We express our cordial endorse-
ment of the wise aad peaceful adsaialstrm-tio- n

of President Arthur.
Third, We tender to our congressman,

Hon. E. N. Morrill, our hearty thanks for
his industry and seal in a confederate house
in securing the ri-h- ta of our veteran sol-
diers, and in establishing the principle that
a man entitled to a pension Is not compelled
to prove that he .was sound ia body when
he entered the service. By his integrity of
character and laitniuiness to principle our
congressman has won the entire approval
01 nis constituents.

Fourth, We ask our fellow Republicans,
who are soon to meet in state convention,
to give us our favorite sob, John A. Martin,
as our candidate for governor. He has liv-

ed amongst us, and grown up with us from
boyhood, and as a soldier and a citizen, he
has bravely and manfully performed every
duty that he p?tu to Kansas and to the Re- -

Sublican party, and with bis name at the
the ticket we promise to roll up a

Republican majority tbs. shall be an honor
to us and to our glorious party and State,

Noni'.ations were then declared in or-
der, and D. J. Kellor, of Leavenworth
county, moved that Hon. E. N. Morrill be
nominated by acclamation as congressman
from this district. The motion was unani-
mously adopted amid the greatest enthu-
siasm.

The following committee vvas ap- -

fointcd: D. A. Hood, al large; B. F.
Atchisoh county; A. ,S. Iliatt.

Leavenworth county: John Schilling,
Brown county ; Dr. D. B. McKay, Nemaha
county : C. Leland, jr.. Donlpban county ;
T. A. Roberts, Jefferson county ; Ronton,
ol Jackson county, and J. T. Brown, of
Jlarshall county.

Tho convention then adjourned, with
three cheers for Congressman Morrill.

A BROKER MISSINO.
Washington, May 21. George II. Lewis,

a broker doing business at 029, F strect.has
been missing from bis place of business
since Slonday morning, and up to this time
nothlog has been heard ol his whereabouts.
He has been doing a large and successful
business, especially in petroleum, and had
perhaps as large a patrorage as any broker
In the city, embracing many business men,
aud a large number of government clerks.
It is said that over five hundred persons
are involved at. his customer.), and it is es-

timated that he has In bis nands from f 10,-00- 0

to $20,000 bclrnglng to them.
His friends expresi great confidence
In him. one says be 's only 08 on a spree
and will return when he gets sober. The
nature and exlentof the business done by
Lewis, however, has given rise to many
uglv reports, such as naturally follow a
prolonged absence. He began business
here last June, and has conducted what is
known as a syndicate business. His cus-
tomers left margins with him, but ho
bought and sold at his own discretion, ac-

counting to bis customers for their profit
when accounts were asked. The success
of his speculations have boen so wondcrrnl
teat It has aroused suspicion since bis de
parture from the city. He has paid profits
on deposits left with blm amounting In
many cases to more than 00 per cent, a
month and attracted by reports of phenom-
enal profits, many persons have come for-
ward with their money, and some of them
say b that tbey think .tho Invest-
ment is permanent.

THEY VISIT THE PRESIDENT.

Washington, 3Iay 21. A large delega-
tion from the African 3Ietbodist Episcopal
Conlcrencc. now in session at Baltimore,
visitied this city to-da- y and paid their re-

spects to tho President. Short addresses
were made by several clergymen. Bishop
Wayman, of Baltimore, expressed the hope
that the Presidents administration In the
luturc would be as satisfactory as It had
been In the past, and tbot his last days
would be his best. Bishop Turner, of
Georgia, thanked the President In the name
of the colored race for bis efforts In
titer bchair. The President in reply said :

"I am very glad to meet so many represen-
tatives ot the rcligous body or which joti
arc members, and I thank you most heart-
ily Tor your kind words and good wishes "

SENATE,
Washington, 3Iay 21 PendlnSf action

unanimous consent was obtained to put the
following bills upon their passage, and
they were passed: Bill permitting the erec-

tion of a bridge across the JIiouri river at
Whtto Cloud, Kansas; another across same

river near Rulo, Kansas; another across
umo stream between its mouth and the
mouth ot the Dakota; another accross the
MissMipl near St. Paul, and another aero
the Illinois river, between Its mouth and
I'eoria. Without further legislative busi-
ness the senate went into executive ses-

sion and soon after adjourned.

THE FATE OF OKLAHOMA.

Some Matter of Interest to Kaniat People,

Kansas City, May 21. The Journal
special correspondent telegraphs from

n, ycterdsy, that patents were
issued to Kansas inventor to-da- y as fol-

lows : William I. Rorlck, Wlnfleld, water
elevator ; D. W. Jacoby, Abilene, check
rower and cornplanter; Homer Adklns,
Conrtordia, horse power.

ll'JD. James a. Jiernu. 01 ' ego, sbu
Hon: W.J. Buchan, of Wyandotte. Kan- -

ia, departed for the West
Jobn TcriXj of Fort Scott, Kantss, is

here.
The following pension claims wt re ob-

tained by Senatar Plumb to-da-y: Allen
Iowry, Cowley; Moses W. Hundley, Itots-vill- e

Henry Sehell, Marysvllit; liernard
Stewer, El Dorado; Geo.Gertney,Karmer-bur- g.

Nlmrod H. Entley. Beading; Jobn I).
Lindsay, Kansomville. all in Kansas.

Representative Hanback. of Kansas, to-

day secured a pension for R. K. Tabor, La

SecretanTTeHef.'1 ' believed. will recom-
mend the passage of Senator Plumb's bill
providing for the opening of the Oklahoma
territory. There ! a delegation of Creeks
here opposing the same.

Wlm regard to the Westers dispatches
published here this morning announcing
that a Leavenworth paper would publish a
letter from Senators Plumb and Iegails,
showing Mr. Arthur to be the only Repub-
lican who could carry New York state,
Sens tor Plumb says : "I never wrote any
aeh letter and though I am not authorized

to say so, Senator Injralls Informed me this
morning that be bad done ne such thing.
Wben I go to Chicago as a delegate I shall
support the bt man wbo can win, and
have neveryetdee'ared otherwise, the Kew
York Tribune to the contrary notwith-
standing. The Kansas delegation will be
divided and bow they wilt vote X cannot
say."

The announcement of the Kansas City
7Yi f that ttepreaeatatlve Graves mastered
bis forces sad defeated the paesmge of
Bar-Be- e court bill eaasee the colleagues of
Mr. Graves to smile. Mr-- Grave took a
active part la the matter. Mr- - Alexander
defeated the bill, if credit is da to aayoee- -

A RAILROAD POOL.
CbIea;o, May 21. Representatives of the

various roads forming the traae-coatiaeat- sl

sssociatioa met her this afteraooa for the
purpose of eonramating the proposed mos-r-y

pool, which is to embrace all trse-o-tiaeat- a!

road. The commlWse to which
was referred the work of preparing a form
of contract, not Wfsnr ready to reports, a
adjournment was taken aetil
The formation of the pool seems aenred.

FINANCE AND COMMERCE.

WICHITA MARKETS.

Live Stock.
Ship-sla- g sneers f 8AS as
Batchara'a steers.,....,. . tiOFat cows aad helfm. .. )
Fat shipping hotrt best ... .. ..... 3 73st ae
8lock aad tecdiag bogs , 4 084
Sheep SOStssw

Produce.
Wholesale. Retail.

Potato, pcrba. ho I as
K"CS.... ..............- - I
Mer...... ..... .,..,... ...... "LSCNS............ ................ .. V

Chiehsns, ach --t r36Lard .... W 15
Boeosl, 10 IS
Shoalders We 1V
Kama 14. U
Com meal..... 1

Floor, hhrt patent . ... 3 '
Flour, patent , 3 3--M 73
Flour, Fancp ....... 3 743 09
Flonr, XXXX 9 30,42 SO

Floor XXX 2 ou
Chopfeed 01 00
Bran , Sit

ooorts. .. .... ..... ............. sj

Grain.
Milling wheat. 90A!iI
Shipping wheat Ws75
Corn
Oats

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH.

Kama City Live Stock.
K.ost Cur. May 11, lssl.

The Lir-St9- InJimler reports:
CATTiJt Receipts, 1,414; market sii-on-

native steers, 8U3 to 1,374 lbs, .12S'Q."'-stockers- ,

roeders and cowauncliangrd.
Hoc: -Receipts, 4,M7 ; market weak and 10c

lower ; lots averaf-in-
p a? to Xll Itm sold at

tM.oo.tv43.35 ; bnlk at ...ls&tu.- -i.

Sukii r Receipts, 405; market qnlct ami un-

changed.

St. Louis Grain and Produce.
St. Loci, May SI, ifct.

Flock Market unchanged.
Wiikat Market hlicuor ; only moderate trail-to-d- ay

; No. 2 red. l.lOVt-l- .ll cash ; l.Itl.l3S'
May; l.OTwliksv Jnne; WJ.'tfSS'.c July ; ft.1,'
KIc August ; Ul.'.'lOc year, closing at oaUidu
prices. No. 3 red, Lot,',, bid.

Conx Market higher and fairly active;
Sl'f.(..-,-cu-h ; S0'i3t .' May ; M fwi u Jnm ;
M'.yu July; MJ.i.454 AuKUt ; 44V year.

Oats Market higher; 33c cash ; 31; May;
32c bid June.

Bra-D-ull ftUfeJC. bid.
RABUtr Quiet at wmj-o-c.

Lead Market higher at 3.303.U.
BcTntn Weak ; dairy, liaise ; creamery, 20

esse.
Egos Market steady at 10,'c
Flo.xsmd Nominal at l.o.
Hat Better; prairie, 13 w15 ! timothy,

Ii.O(Ks20.W.
Bran Blither; 73c at mill.
Coiix-xk- ai rirm at 3.no.
"Wuiskkv Steady at I. II.
I'OttK Market quiet ; Jobbing at 1 75.
BtXK Mkats Market dull ; lonjf rlear, tUOj

short ribs, H.20 ; short clear, M.41.

Bicox Firmer; lonir clear sml short ribs,
8.73 ; short clear, 07,S-itM-'V

Lamd Market nominal.
KacKirr Flour, 3,wiu barrel; win at, II,-0-

bushels; corn, 2H.0O0 bushel; oaU, ll- -
bushels ; rye, ; barley, buahels.

SiiirxsT Flour, 3,000 barrel; wheat.
corn, 47,oun bushels; oats, 3,ouu

bushels; rje, 5 barley, 1,000.

St. Louli Live Stock.
St y it, 1sI.

Cattle Recci its, 2,000 ; shipment, MO;
market active and strong ; omi sales at tililirr
price; exports, i),40iiil 73 ; good to choice
shipping, S.MKtO 40 ; common to rardlnm, s im
RH3; corn-fe- d Texan, S.'iVlf'S; trraM-fe- d

Texans, 4.('$ft4.73,
SiiKier Reo-'lpt- s, t0; shipments. '.laJ; firm,

and in rood demand; Inferior to fair clli-d- .
3.00MJ.7SS medium to good, 4 UM-- 75 choice
to etra, 3.UX43.S0 ; Texan, 3 0UH3.f0.

Chicago Grain and Produce.
CiilCAiio, May 21, lnl- -

Flocu Quiet
Wheat Market strung and higher ; ox-mi- l

litlc higher, closing 2ic orer yeaUrdar
May MKsi.. closing at km; 5 Jun, bms!WJc,
closing atlni.'.'c; July, tw'iriSc. closing t
W.ii'ju.i.ci Augu.,iw,fyj,i, cloalng at ul) ;
So. 2 spring, tutft-Xtfi-c

Coiln Market itrongrr and higher; rash,
344.V'4'c. cloning at fi.Vi!'4e; May f4.
UU, cloning at 3.'.,h.'J',. ; June, Miw.V.c,
cloning at 5Ji,os July, cloning at
S7c August, 67WWoe

O its Market Ann anil a hale higher ; eah.
Sit; ; May, 32c I June, 32t32'. , clilng at 32' ;
Joly, cloalng at 3ije32,c t year,
f7K27',

Six-Q- uiet at 61c

IlAiur Quiet at 'c

Flaxkxki Firm at I W

I'ork Demand aetlre ; ocnl higher,
reacted 30W35C, rallied 2VJ0r, cloning ateady.
Cah, I4.7k,h;0i June, Is I.V.Il 70, ehmlug
at If la.WlK.ttt ; July, Is IVal 73, cloalng at
l.iu;l-.i- n ; Atigunt, 17 ei&lo ?', cloalng at
is eM3ii-2- "

Hclk Meats Quiet ; thoiildrra, C IJ; short
rlb, ?.07,v;fcj(j 10; clear ldc, g 15

IlRtlcirT Flonr, 13,701 barrel ( whent, 47,--

bushel; corn. IK, () tin. licit ; oat 2,"l
buahels ; rye, 3,W bushel ; harlry, t.tiO
bushel
"SmrorvM Flour, I3,1 barrel 1 wheat,
H2,(i huaheU; com, MI.O'l biiahel: ost,
I2,uto htifthel ; rye, '.i),'" buahels ; barley,
7,0" jo baabel.

ASTEIIVlKlf HOAJU.

Wheat Market rxdte.1 and higher; Jane,
Bl.Vc; July, M'.'ej August, W,c

Umx-Ma- rl.it a hada higher; June, tr
July, 577jc; August, Kic

Oats-fun- e, 3JC ; July, 3iJ,c.
I'ouk Market higher; June and July, 11.73 f

Augutt, la .VI

Lali Market stronger; June, h Wj Jnly,
8.13 August, e t'

Chicaco Live Stock.
Ciiicai.o, May 21, IsiM.

TKe Ifrmtr' Journal r'Iorl
II,-ItM-e- pts, On,! 1 ahljiraenta, Ktit

market dull, and low-- . lower; rough part-
ing, re.X: t packing and -t- ipping, i.'fifi
S o ; ki pa, 3 -t.li

Cattle cH-j- I, !,w; uhlpirwnU, l.'i;
market active and Jinn and ifVn higher ;
export. fl.M 75 ; good to tlmlrm li!'4ng,
C lOfotCV) ; common to medium, 5JXfS
gTM Texan, 4 2.V&5 0O eorn-fe- l Texan,
U UV&iM

Hur.tr llecIpt, 3,j ahliinwnU. I,wj
market weak; Inferior to fair. t.tMti wj
ruvllom to good, l.(fti5.; tiMAer to xtr,
5.0(iH m

THE M. E. CONFEMCE.
Philadelphia, May . In the Meth-

odist' conference the flrat bsliot for the edl-tor'- of

the Western Christian Advornte re-

sulted in no choice sad another ballot wa
ordered. The conference then Vrtrd for an
editor fur the Ontral Chrlt(sn Advocate,
and Iter. Or. Fry wa cboen. On the wtc-o-

ballot for tbe Western Cbrfttian Advo-
cate there was no choice.

J. M. I'bllllp wa elected treasurer and
Iter. Dr. Karl, of Cranston, assistant treas-
urer sod mUsionary Hserelary.

Rev. Dr. Ilaylrt nra elected dltnr of th
Weatern Christian Advocate on tbe third
billot, and Rev. (. II. Warren wa efeeUd
editor of the Northern Advocate, Tbe bsl-
iot for sn editor for the l'ltuburg Advocate
resulted in no choice.

IRISH GRIEVANCES,
London, May 21. In tbe common to-da-y

a bill amending the Irish laborer act of 1?3
wss rejected by a vote of 15 lo 73.

ameil complained of the opposition of-

fered by Trvellyan,eblf secretary for Ire-
land. llaldt e eovernaieBt in l not
find fault if it meet with but little appro-
bation. "Doe the government," He W,
--mean lo wait until tbe laborer born tbe
haes over tbe heads of dientlng Isod
lord? The laborer have been patient, bat
St is wrong that they houtd continue on
mud Soor until tbe co mlioo ha inves-
tigated other grievance.

TOMtANCE
Wleaeld, May 51. The Republican judi-

cial convention for the Thirteenth Jadicist
district, the counties of Sum-

ner, Cowley, Bk and Cnsutao'p-- t, met here
yeaterday aad Jttdge K.&,
Torrance by aetJamatioo. The Jadgc baa
1Red this pevftfoa for the past fonrvw
with m-r-ked ability and rer. aod tn
hearty aad snaatsons endot scjsvat ty th
repvrseata-- re of the people la yesterday
convention will h t gratrfai to U

auay friends thro-sgbo- the Ost5mett.
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